GETTING TO KNOWUS

2 1st C en t ur y S k il l s
Our 21st CenturySkillsare woveninto all that we do, frompreschool to eighthgrade. Unlike aself-contained
concept like arithmetic, these skillsare broad and deep. Our studentsdevelop and practice these skill sets
throughout our curriculumand our graduatescontinue developingthemastheymove beyond Villa. We know
that our 21st CenturySkillsprepare our graduatesfor successinhighschool, college, and beyond.

21st Century Skills: What Can aVillaGraduate Do?
ANALYSIS, CREATIVETHINKING,
AND PROBLEM SOLVING
1. Identify, manage, and addresscomplex problems
2. Detect biasand distinguishbetweenreliable and
unsound information
3. Formulate meaningful questions
4. Use trial and error; devise and test solutionsto
problems
5. Use knowledge and creativityto solve complex,
real-world problems
6. Develop into areflective personof faith
COMPLEX COMMUNICATION - ORAL & WRITTEN
1. Understand and expressideasintwo or more
languages
2. Communicate clearlyto diverse audiences
3. Explaininformationand compellinglypersuade
othersof itsimplications
4. Listenattentively
LEADERSHIPAND TEAMWORK
1. Build trust, resolve conflicts, and provide support for
others
2. Teach, coachand counsel others
3. Collaborate sensitivelyand productivelywithpeople
of varied backgrounds
4. Implement decisionsand meet goals
5. Share the credit
6. Knowwhenand howto enlist help
7. Modifyanideato achieve acommongoal

?The transitionto highschool isabig
step for most kids. The strengthof
VILLA'sprogramwasfurther provento
usasour oldest beganhighschool this
past fall. He did not merelyfeel well
prepared, he felt confident and
successful."
- VillaParent
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DIGITAL LITERACY
1. Understand, use and applydigital technologies
2. Create digital knowledge and media
3. Use multimediaresourcesto communicate ideas
effectivelyinavarietyof formats
4. Use technologyto connect withpeople and
eventsglobally
5. Demonstrate digital citizenship

"Beapeopleof love, peopleof caring,
peopleof service, peopleof theworld,
andpeoplemakingadifference."
- Our founder, Mother Cabrini

GLOBAL PERSPECTIVES
1. Develop open-mindedness, particularly
regardingthe valuesand traditionsof others
2. Studyand understand non-westernhistory,
politics, religion, and culture
3. Understand and addressglobal issues
4. Understand and applyprinciplesof Catholic
social teaching
ADAPTABILITY, INITIATIVE, AND RISK-TAKING
1. Explore, experiment and reflect
2. Work effectivelyinaclimate of ambiguity
3. Viewfailure asanopportunityto learn
4. Acknowledge that innovationinvolvessmall
successesand frequent mistakes
5. Use creativityto produce outcomesthat are
unique and that have value and meaning
INTEGRITYAND ETHICAL DECISION MAKING
1. Foster integrity, honesty, compassion, empathy,
and respect
2. Exhibit moral courage inconfrontingunjust·
situations
3. Keep the interestsand well-beingof the larger
communityinmind
4. Develop afundamental understandingof
emergingethical issuesand dilemmas
5. Make reasoned and ethical decisionsinresponse
to complex problems
6. Understand and applyCatholic/Christian
teachingsand values

?VILLA ACADEMYhasexcellent,
skilled and attentive teachers. The
teachershold the students
accountable and help studentsgain
self confidence and self motivation.
The language programsare
great? bothof mychildrentested
into HonorsSpanishat their high
school. Thisisawonderful school
and it prepared mychildren
exceptionallywell for highschool."
- VillaAlumni Parent
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